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STATE O F MAINE

V

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......... Old.. ..T.own, .. ....... .. .. .
Date
Name .. . ...... . J .q_~-~.Ph...Ri..~.n.o...r.d.... Bo.u.c.h.er

Street Address .

......... J .IJP..~..

, Maine

gQ ~ . ..l..9..40 . . . .. ...... .. .

. ............................. .................. ....... ..... .... . .

5 El m 3 tree t

City or T own ... . ... ...Old... .'r.ow.n

............................................................................. .................................................. ..

How long in United States ....... . 'I'yv~_n_~.Y. ..X.~µ_
:r.~..

......... ..H ow lo ng in Maine ...S.e.v.e n . y e.a.rs.

• .B ..... ................ ... .. . ............Date of birth ... .De.c.emb.e.r ... 1 6.., ... .1.8.86

Born in... .... .9:!.a ~d~ Digu~ ,

If married, how many children ........ .. .N.o . .. .. (S.i n~l.e.J.. .................Occupation ... ....JJJ.,_~.G..G.rt.~::r .. 1"1 4.k~.:r ... P . C. F.
Name of employer ... . ....... ...........:P~.P.9P ~.G9..t ...9.n~ro.i.oa.l
(Present or last)

Address of employer ... ....... .. .. Q:r~.~.t

...f.i.o.r.e ....Company , ....0:r.e..?..t. WQr.K~.,....Maine

J ;_o_rk$.., .Ma.ine..... .. .... ... .. ........ ..... ........ .. ............. ................... ...... .

English ...... .No. •.............. ...... Speak .. .Ye-.s.... .... ............... Read .. Ye.s . . ....... .... ..... Write.. ... Ye.g ....... .............. .
Other languages ........... .. ... ........Jf1:"_el_I1 qp _
_..............................

........... .................................. .............................. .

Have you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ... ... .. ···NO . .. ..... ............ ... .... ............................ ........... ................. .....
H ave you ever had militar y service? .... ... ..4-..I~.~-+.E> ..J:r:i... Q.f;;ln.o...d.lan...E.xp.e.d te.ti.o n .Forc.e........... ..

3 Enlistm.-nts in Faine
If so, where?..... . ·tior:.l.d.. )( Ur .. .. . ... ......................... .. ...when?... .. ...l.91.5...

S;gn,tu,, ~

{!..~·-···········

Witness .4 } ~ _!:7.!/1. .. .

3. tiona l Gua rd

..... ........ ........................................ .

~~

..

..

